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tE VincentTinto
Limitsof Theoryand Practice
in StudentAttrition

The field of studentattrition
has growntremencharacteristics
ofthe
douslyoverthepasttwodecades.The demographic
can more
populationhave inducedus to considerhow our institutions
servetheirstudentsand hopefully
retainmoreof themuntil
effectively
of
As
a
studies
result,
degreecompletion.
dropoutand policy-oriented
with
of
attritionhave become
workshopsconcerned
prevention
commonplace.
But as researchersand plannersrushinto the frayarmedwithinmoresophisticated
toolsforthestudyandtreatment
ofstudent
creasingly
we
should
to
the
limits
on
our
consider
attrition,
abilityto underpause
to just how farand in what
standand treatit. We shouldgive thought
directionswe should stretchour existingmodels of dropout.Despite
recentprogress,thereremaina numberofimportant
areasofinquirythat
to understand
have yet to be adequatelyexploredin our attempts
the
So too in the realmof
complexcharacterof studentdisengagement.
the
action,it wouldbe wise forus to examinetheforcesthatconstrain
to
and
of
retendevelopment implementation policiesdesigned improve
tion.We mustask how farwe shouldgo in seekingto reduceattrition.
The questionmustbe posed as to the typesof policiesthatshouldbe
to reducedropoutamonggiventypesof studentsin the
implemented
student
general
population.Thereare a varietyof dropoutbehaviorsin
highereducation,notall of whichequallymeritour attention.
TheoriesofDropout:WhatWe Have Yetto Study
Beforewe can talk about whatis neededin the way of theoryand
limitsto current
research,we need to recognizethatthereare important
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social theory.Despitegreatexpectations,
we have yetto moveintothe
realmof whatMertonrefersto as "grandtheory."We remainin the
middlerangewhereourtheoretical
modelsservetoexplainonlya portion
of the wide rangeof behaviorsthatconstitute
the universeof social
interactions.
This is thecase whether
to
we refer disengagement
behaviorsinhighereducationortootherdomainsofsocialbehaviorinoroutof
schools.
to myownmodelofdropout[20] as a case inpoint,whatwe
Referring
tooktobe self-evident
initsdevelopment
has apparently
provennottobe;
namely,thatthemodelwas developedto explaincertain,notall, modes
or facetsofdropoutbehaviorthatmayoccurinparticular
typesofhigher
educationalsettings.It was primarily
concernedwithaccounting
forthe
within
between
as
academic
academic
differences,
institutions,
dropout
withdrawal.In so doingthe model soughtto
failureand as voluntary
the complexmannerin whichsocial interactions
withinthe
highlight
formaland informal
imacademicand social systemsof theinstitution
student
it
took
of
the
account
attributes,
pingeupon
dropout.Although
of enteringstuand value orientations
skills,abilities,commitments,
on thosecharacteristics
otherthan
dents,themodeldidnotfocusdirectly
as theyinterfaced
withthe collectiveattributes
and orientations
of the
in whichindividuals
academicand social systemsoftheinstitution
experiencetheireducationalcareers.Nor did themodelseek to directly
addresstheimpactof financialpressor otherforcesexternalto theinstitution's immediateenvironment
(e.g., externalpeer groupsin an urban
Rather
it
environment).
soughtto focusattention
upon theimpactthe
itselfhas, in bothitsformalandinformal
institution
manifestations,
upon
thedropoutbehaviorsofitsownstudents.
themodelrecognized
Although
the obviousfactthatmanystudentsleave because of unwillingness
to
attendtothedemandsofhighereducation,itattempted
toaskhowinstitutionsthemselves
forthedropout
areatleastpartially
responsible
theynow
seekto remedy.By inference
itposedthepolicyquestionofhowinstitutionscan changethemselves
to reducethatattrition.
To pointthisoutis simplytorecognizethatcurrent
cannotdo or
theory
must
make
difficult
towhatis to
One
often
choices
as
explaineverything.
be explained.Researchersmustalso decide whether
to striveformaxinbehaviors
accountforvariation
imizinga model'sabilityto statistically
oritsabilitytoclearlyexplaintheoriginsofparticular
of
types disengagementbehaviors.The twoare frequently
exclusive.Attempts
to
mutually
increasea model'sexplanation
ofvariance-forinstance,through
greatly
theinclusionof largenumbers
of variables[1]-often resultin comparable loss in clarityof explanation.Giventhelimitsof current
we
theory,
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orchagrined
whenourmodelsfailtoaccountfora
shouldnotbe surprised
of thestatistical
variancein measureddropoutbeverylargeproportion
haviors.Withinreason,modelssuch as my own and others[2, 3, 15]
in student
werenotdesignedto accountforall variations
leavingbehavin theclearestexplanatory
iors. Rathertheyweredesignedto highlight
betweenindividualsand institutions
termsspecifictypesof relationships
thatmayaccountforparticular
typesof dropoutbehavior.
shouldnot,however,constrain
us from
theoretical
limits
Recognizing
or
with
ones.
to
our
models
them
better
seeking improve existing
replace
notyetadequately
Norshouldithinderus fromexploring
areasofinquiry
studied.Thereare a numberof ways in whichexistingtheoriescan be
of
thecharacter
and severalveryimportant
questionsregarding
improved
of
to
considered.
As
to
own
model
that
be
have
my
dropout
yet
fully
fromhighereducation,severalobviousshortcomstudent
disengagement
emphasisto
ingsshouldbe noted.First,themodeldoes notgivesufficient
therole of financesin studentdecisionsconcerning
highereducational
it
betweenthose
does
not
adequatelydistinguish
persistence.Second,
andthosethatresultinpermabehaviorsthatlead to institutional
transfer
the
fromhighereducation.Third,it failsto highlight
nentwithdrawal
in
the
careers
mark
differences
education
that
experiencesof
important
ofdifferent
and
social
status
students
backgrounds.
Finally,
gender,race,
toformsofdisengagement
thatoccurwithin
thetwoitis notverysensitive
yearcollege sector.
TheRole ofFinances in StudentDisengagement
to indiIt seemsself-evident
thatfinancescan be critically
important
on dropout
canbe longvidualhighereducationalcareers;buttheireffect
in nature.Muchoftheimpactof
termor short-term
and director indirect
intothehighereducational
finances
occursatthepointofentry
system[5,
decisions
to
attendance
influence
as
6, 13]. They
perse andservethereafintowhichinitialentryis
terto moldchoicesas to thespecificinstitution
gained.In thismannertheeffectof financesupondropoutmaybe longtermand indirectin character
as it mayinducepersonsto enterinstituoutof
tionsthatmayincreaseordecreasethelikelihoodoftheirdropping
college.
shortthrough
Beyondentry,financesmayinfluencedropoutdirectly
in financialneed. Such effectsoccur,however,at the
termfluctuations
of
marginof decisionmakingand are onlypartof thegeneralweighting
thecosts and benefitsof highereducationalattendance[13]. Although
thereundoubtedly
are manystudentsforwhomfinancesare centralto
fromeconomically
continuance
those
disadvantaged
backgrounds),
(e.g.,
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formoststudents
thequestionoffinancialcostsoccurswithinthebroader
of theireducationalexpericontextof costsgenerallyand thecharacter
in particular.
Whenstudents'experiences withina specificinstitution
financial
burdens
encesarepositive,theyaremorelikelytoacceptgreater
areunsatisfactory.
in orderto continueattendance
thanwhenexperiences
cite financialconcernsas reasonsfor
Althoughstudentswill frequently
thesewill oftenreflecttheend productratherthanthe
theirdeparture,
of
decision
to dropout.
the
origin
It is also thecase thatfinancialneedswillhave a greaterimpactupon
dropoutearlyin theeducationalcareerwhenthedegreegoal is stillquite
is onlya semester
or twoaway. As
distant,ratherthanwhencompletion
one approachesthecompletionof thecollege degree,thecostsof that
completiondeclinerelativeto thepotentialbenefits.Past costsare dismissedfromsubsequentdecisionsregarding
persistence.
All thisis simplyto suggestthatresearchers
fine-tune
their
carefully
decisionpointsat
models of dropoutto take accountof the different
whichfinancesmayinfluence
Theymustbe awarethatfinanpersistence.
offactors
ofa muchlargermatrix
thataffecta
ces arebutone component
of continued
of thetotalcostsand benefits
attenperson'sdetermination
also mirror
dance. Decisions regardingcontinuanceor disengagement
ofotherforms
as to therelativecostsandbenefits
individualperceptions
of activities,educationor otherwise,in whichtheindividualmayalso
participate.
betweenInstitutions
Dropoutas Transfer
The inclusionof relativecostsamonginstitutions
mayalso helpus to
fromthosethatresultin permahow transfer
determine
behaviorsdiffer
fromhighereducation.Itis herethatourpriortheoretical
nentwithdrawal
modelscan be extended
workhas been so lacking.Althoughourcurrent
from
todeal withtransfer theinstitutional
perspective,
theyarenotsuited
fromthe systempointof view. Whilewe can
to the studyof transfer
our
institutional
modelsto distinguish
betweenthose
conceivablymodify
foranother
fromthosethat
forcesthatlead personstoleaveone institution
we have yet to develop system-wide
resultin permanent
withdrawal,
modelsthatwouldpermitus to examinethevarietyof interinstitutional
thatoccurin highereducation.Whatare neededare modelsof
transfers
thatwouldpermittheassessmentof
studentinterinstitutional
movement
institutional
and system
interactive
effectsof differing
thecomparative
attributes
uponthedecisionsof individualsto persistat a giveninstituof varyingkinds,to
withinstateto otherinstitutions
tion,to transfer
or to leave highereducationaltogether.
transfer
out-of-state,
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At themomentno modelsexistforthispurpose.Nevertheless,
there
modelsthathave been employedin analogoussituations
are theoretical
inthestudyofdropout.Forinstance,
modelsof
thatmayguideourefforts
of
to
the
have
been
migration
developed study interplay "push" and
lead
to individualmigration
factors
that
[12, 14]. In theeduca"pull"
tionalcontextsuchmodelsmayallow us to assess theinteractive
effects
of externaleducationalopportunities
the
deupon
dropout/transfer
(pull)
in
education
cisions of personscurrently
higher
specific
experiencing
institutional
settings(push). One could also referto existingtheoriesof
labormobility,
to theroleof wage and work
theoriesthatcall attention
in
of
the
movement
betweenplaces of work[4].
persons
opportunities
Since financesin the highereducationalcontexthave the equivalent
modelsemployedinthelatterarea
meaningofwagesin thelaborsetting,
Suchanaloguesmaybe especially
maybe usefulguidesforourthinking.
can
valuableat thestateandnationallevelswhererelativecoststructures
theflowofstudents
betweenandwithinthepublic
be utilizedto influence
and privatesectorsof thehighereducationalsystem.
GroupsofStudents
DropoutamongDifferent
to the
It is also clear thatwe have yet to give sufficient
attention
of
models
of
student
We
disengagement.
development group-specific
in
of
needto knowto whatdegreeand whatfashiontheprocess dropping
outdiffers
gender,race,age, andsocialstatus
amongpersonsofdifferent
As
numerous
studiesof educationaland
demonstrated
backgrounds.
by
the
attainment
occupationalachievement,
processof blacksand females
can differ
from
of
whites
andmales[12, 16]. Fromthe
substantially those
are such as to require
pointof theoryand method,thesedifferences
of
and
behaviors
therefore
separatemodseparateanalyses group-specific
els ofstudent
to includeraceand
behavior.It is, forexample,insufficient
genderas twovariablesin a regression
equationas a meansof studying
ofdropout.Suchinclusionsdo notcapture
theracialandsexualcharacter
in effectand
of quantitative
the multitude
and qualitativedifferences
interaction
behavior.As
termsthatraceandgenderproducein individual
a result,aggregatemodelsof dropouttendto underestimate
and even
distortthe characterof dropoutamongvariousgroupsof students,
esbackgrounds.
peciallythosefromdisadvantaged
In seekingto developgroup-specific
modelsof dropout,researchers
wouldbe well advisedto reviewtheextensiveliterature
on theeducaof different
tionaland occupationalattainment
groupsandon theimpact
of compensatory
stueducationalprogramson the careersof minority
dents.Regardingthe former,it is becomingincreasingly
evidentthat
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andsocialskillsarecentraltothesuccessofindividuals
valueorientations
that
fromminority
[12]. Regardingthelatter,it is apparent
backgrounds
into
the
individuals
to
that
are
able
are
those
effective
integrate
programs
in which
of the academicand social lifeof theinstitution
mainstream
thataremarginthoseprograms
arehoused[19]. Individualsorprograms
al are rarelysuccessful.The conceptof "integration"as an essential
seemsto applyequallywell to indielementin educationalpersistence
vidualsand to programsthatserveindividuals[20].
Workon group-specific
modelsof dropoutcan have important
policy
esStudiesof dropoutamongspecificgroupsof students,
implications.
instituin
the
of
aid
the
may
development
peciallyamong disadvantaged,
to assisttheeducational
tionand systempoliciesdesignedand targeted
withinthe studentbody. As
continuanceof particularsubpopulations
of attenourmodelsdo notpermitthefine-tuning
constituted,
currently
be.
tionand therefore
are notas policyrelevantas theymightotherwise
OtherIssues in theStudyofStudentDisengagement
Otherareas in need of further
studyshouldalso be notedhere.These
ofattrition
colleges,thestudyof
amongtwo-year
pertainto thecharacter
ofdropoutovertime,andthecomparative
thevariablecharacter
analysis
institutions.
of attrition
Regardingthelatter,although
amongdifferent
our currentmodelshave provento be of some value in understanding
rootsof dropout[7, 9, 10, 11], we have yet to
institutional-specific
institutional
attributes
ofdifferent
therelativeeffect
determine
uponthose
behaviors.Norhave we beenable to assess forwhichgroupsof students
such effectsmay be greatestor smallest.For instance,we could and
shouldexploreto whatdegreevarying
dropoutbehaviorsamongdiffering
various
modelsofacademicorganiinfluenced
of
students
are
by
groups
of informalorganization
modes
of
social
forms
zation,
organization,
of
and
students
and
faculty,
patterns financialaid packaging.
relating
of studiesof attrition
at individualinstituWhiletheslow accumulation
forthetaskat hand.
tionswillaid us in thisinquiry,theyare insufficient
studies
matchedmulti-institutional
Whatis requiredare setsof carefully
in whichinstitutions
and individualsare sampledin specificways to
stu(e.g., dropoutof minority
highlight
typesof comparisons
particular
dentsin blackversuswhiteinstitutions).
charstudiesneedto also takeaccountofthelongitudinal
Comparative
inmoststudies,
thisappearstobe self-evident
acterofdropout.Although
behaviorvary
we haveyettoasktowhatdegreedifferent
typesofdropout
withveryfewexceptions,
havetakena
overtime.Paststudiesofdropout,
consider
Most
often
limited
time
they
onlytwopoints
quite
perspective.
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in time:the pointof entry,and some latertimewhendropoutor persistenceis determined
[18]. Yet we havereasonstobelievethattheforces
thatlead todropoutintheearlystagesoftheacademiccareercanbe quite
different
fromthosethatinfluence
for
dropoutlater,andthesemaydiffer
different
At bestourcurrent
efforts
typesof students.
providebuta very
ofvarying
factors
roughmeasureof theinfluence
upondropoutbehavior
withoutindicating
theprocessby whichtheylead to dropoutovertime.
Howeverstructured,
our analysesof attrition
shouldalso be broad
thetwoenoughtoencompasstheformsofdropoutthattakeplace within
sector.
These
are
more
to
take
the
form
of
attendance
forvery
year
likely
limitedperiodsof timeforquite limitedgoals (e.g., in orderto boost
skillsin a specificarea relatedto work)and lead to transfer
to four-year
institutions.
Althoughmy own model can be easily modifiedto take
accountofthesedropoutbehaviors(whicharenotperceivedofas dropout
fromtheindividual'sperspective),
it is notreadilysuitedto thestudyof
attrition
at commuting
institutions
whereformsof institutional
communitiesaretenuousat best.The notionsof academicandsocialintegration
are notas appropriate
in thesesettings
as in four-year
residential
institutionswherethose communities
are essentialelementsof individuals'
educationalexperiences.
Policies on Dropout:The LimitsofPractice
Howeverrefinedwe become in the studyof studentdisengagement
fromhighereducation,thequestionremainsas towhatwe shouldreasonably expectof our abilityto reducedropoutbothat the nationaland
institutional
levelsofpractice.As we rushintothefieldreadytodo battle
withtheproblemof attrition,
we need to pause and considersomevery
ofdropoutinhighereducasimpleyetrevealingfactsaboutthecharacter
tionovertime.
The ProblemofDropoutat theNationalLevel
The unavoidablefactis thatdropoutand persistence
are bothreflectionsof thefunctioning
of thehighereducationalsystem.As a national
attrition
has beena surprisingly
stablefeature
ofthehigher
phenomenon,
educationalenterprise.
It is unlikelyto be significantly
alteredwithout
some massivechangesin boththe structure
and functioning
of higher
educationin theUnitedStates.
To makethispoint,letus considersomerather
dataon
straightforward
the aggregaterates of degree completion(and therefore
dropout)in
in
postsecondary
schooling Americaover thepast 100 years.Figure1
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FIG. 1. BA CompletionRates in HigherEducation,1880-1980 (withEstimatedRegressionLine), Where:PercentCompletion= No. of BAs orFirstProfessional
Degrees/
No. of First-time
FourYears Earlier
Degree Enrollment

ofstudents
in
providesdataon theoverallratesoffirstdegreecompletion
ratesare calculatedby
highereducationsince 1880. Degreecompletion
theratioof thenumberof BAs or firstprofessional
degreesgivenin any
to
the
of
number
first-time
enrollments
fouryearsearlier.1
year
degree
It is quite evidentthatratesof dropoutfromhighereducationhave
remainedstrikingly
constantoverthepast 100 years.Withtheexception
of theperiodduringand immediately
followingWorldWarII whenthe
GI Bill was ineffect,
ratesofdropout
haveremained
atabout45 percent;2
andithas remainedstabledespitethemarkedgrowth
andalteration
inthe
of thehighereducationalsystem.Since 1880 highereducation
character
has grownfroma veryloose-knitagglomeration
of largelyprivatecolless thaneightythousandfirst-time
to a massive
students
leges enrolling
of
institutions
"system" predominantly
public
enrolling
nearlytwomillionfirst-time
halfofwhomentervia the
degreestudents,
approximately
of fouryears(or fiveyears)is arbitrary.
Its choicehas no effectupon
'The time-span
thequestionof stability.
A choiceof fiveyearsmaylead to somewhatlowerestimateof
variations.For periodspriorto 1930,
dropoutrateswithoutalteringits time-dependent
someestimation
of completion
ratesare involved.
2Thesedata,duringtheperiod1940-50, reflect
thecombinedimpactofWorldWarII
and the GI Bill upon highereducation.Afteran understandable
declinein completion
ratesduringthewar,largenumbers
ofveterans
tookadvantageoftheGI Billto
apparently
theaveragerateof completion
over
reenter
highereducationafterthewar. Interestingly,
thatperiodis about52 percentor nearlythesameas forperiodsbeforeand afterthewar
to assistpersonsto complete
years.Thus,one can positthattheGI Bill servedprimarily
individualsto enteranew.
programs
interrupted
by thewar and did notinfluence
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in educationwas less
two-yearsector.And whereaspublicintervention
overthepast severaldecadeswe
at theturnof thecentury,
significant
of literallybillionsof dollarsin educahave witnessedthe investment
would
to
thelikelihoodthatindividuals
enhance
tionalprograms
designed
enterand persistwithinthehighereducationalsystem.
Besides raisingquestionsas to theefficacyof past educationalproin
grams,thesedata suggestthatwe shouldbe muchmoreconservative
our abilityto significantly
reducedropoutin
our projectionsregarding
highereducationat thenationallevel.3It seemsunlikelythatwe willbe
able to greatlyreducedropoutwithoutsomeverymassiveandfar-reachingchangesin thehighereducationalsystem,changesthatgo beyondthe
differentiation
that has
and institutional
mere surfacerestructuring
markedpasthighereducationalchanges.
I am not advocatingthatwe shouldso alterour highereducational
if we seek to substansystem,onlythatwe have to face thatpossibility
is
to
said
for
a
reduce
There
much
be
systemofeducation,
tially
dropout.
betweenthosewiththecompenotschooling,thatservesto distinguish
and driveto finishgivencoursesof study
tenceor interest,
motivation,
andthosewho,fora varietyofreasons,do notor simplywillnotseekto
completetheirprograms.This is notto say thatwe shouldnotseek out
and eliminatewheneverpossibleinstancesof unjustapplicationof stanthereis some value to being
dards-quite the contrary.Nevertheless,
without
in oureducational
discriminating
judgments
beingdiscriminatory
inthemanner
in whichwe makethem.Andas longas we areso discriminating,therewill be dropoutin highereducation.
It could also be observedthatany culturalgood, of whichhigher
educationis surelyone, will always appeal to only a portionof the
ofeligibleindividuals.In a societyas culturally
heterogeneous
population
thatdiversity
evenin
as ourown,one shouldexpectthatappealto mirror
itis conceivablethatwe could
theabsenceofsocialconstraints.
Although
makehighereducationappealingto all whoenter,I strongly
suspectthat
in doingso we wouldmakethateducationof littlevalue to anyonewho
we haveattempted
obtainsit. One is tempted
topointoutthatalthough
to
do preciselythisin secondary
ratehas
schooling,thehighschooldropout
23 percentof theage
leveledoffand remainedstableat approximately
from
3Thisis notto say thatcertainsubgroupsof thepopulationhave notbenefited
A numberof minority
black
thoseprograms.
Quitethecontrary.
groups,mostnoticeably
of
in theratesofentryto andcompletion
have shownmarkedimprovements
Americans,
highereducationalprograms.Nevertheless,forthe entirepopulation-thatis forall
in ratesof college
alteration
has been no significant
groupsconsideredtogether-there
The obviousthenfollows,namely,thatratesofcompletion
forsomegroups
completion.
have actuallydeclinedsomewhatoverthepastdecade.
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cohortoverthepasttwenty-five
years.In theprocess,as someobservers
complain,we have weakenedthe qualityof thatschoolingto a point
of
whereminimumstandardsare now beingappliedas a requirement
graduation.
Thereis verylittleone can do at the nationallevel to substantially
also altering
thecharacter
reducedropoutfromhighereducationwithout
of thateducation.Of course,we can and shouldact to reducedropout
the
amongcertainsubgroupsof thepopulationwhereevidencesupports
constrained
fromthecompleclaimthatthosegroupsare beingunjustly
tionofhighereducation.Thustheneed,notedearlier,forgroup-specific
fromhighereducation.
studiesof studentdisengagement
Level
The ProblemofDropoutat theInstitutional
of dropoutat thenational
Discussionof thestability
and permanence
thatindividualinstitutions
can do
level does notruleout thepossibility
muchto influencethe rateof dropoutamongtheirown students.It is
can and should,withinreason,seekto increase
obviousthatinstitutions
thelikelihoodthatpersonswhoentertheinstitution
can, iftheyso wish,
withina reasonableperiodof time.But
completetheirdegreeprograms
heretoo thereare limits.
of highereducationwitha greatvarietyof
People enterinstitutions
to thegoals of highereducainterests,
skills,values,and commitments
intowhichentryis gained.It is not
tionand to the specificinstitution
elitisttorecognizethatnotall thosewhoenterareequallyequippedeither
in skills(academic,social, or otherwise)
and/or
intellectual
capacitiesto
Nor
with
finisha givencourseofstudy. areall students givenabilitiesand
skillsequallyinterested
to finisha
to, and/ormotivated
in, committed
not
do
courseof studyonce begun.Some students
care
enoughto
simply
finishtheircollege degreeprograms.
It is apparent-tothisobserverat least-thatnotall of thesenaturally
thelikelihoodof
whichunderstandably
influence
differences,
occurring
of
our
concern
and
therefore
should
be
objects
collegecompletion,
targets
in
ofinstitutional
be
tocomplewe
policy.Although may justified trying
menttheskillsofsomeindividuals
are
who,becauseofpriorexperiences,
not adequatelypreparedfor college work, one should questionthe
to modify
wisdomofbecomingsignificantly
involvedin attempting
peoof
as
to
the
The
value
orientations
worth
education.
higher
ples'
simple
evenamong
factis thathighereducationofanyformis notforeveryone,
thosewho enterthe highereducationalsystem.Howeverconstructed,
students
whosoondiscover
therewillalwaysbe someportionofentering
thathighereducationis notforthemeitherin generalor in theparticular
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whichis, for
intowhichinitialentry
occurs.Thisis a discovery
institution
in theirownbestinterests.
tobroadenthe
a numberof students,
Attempts
ofqualitywill
appealofhighereducationwhichresultsin a diminishment
whocome
out
more
able
and
students
lead
to
the
driving
perceptive
only
At
to realizethediminished
worthoftheofferings. theexpenseoflosing
thequalityof
somestudents,
we areprobablybetterservedbyimproving
In thelong-run,
it is programquality,rather
our educationalofferings.
thangeneralappeal, whichis thekeyto theireffectiveness.
we can or shouldstriveto reduce
The properquestionis notwhether
shouldspecific
one shouldask forwhichtypesofstudents
dropout;rather,
of
Besides
able
be
policies
developed.
persons disadvantagedbackof
shouldbe students
who enter
the
our
concern
grounds, properobject
to
the institution
withthe skills, abilities,interests,
and commitment
of study.Amongsuchstudents,
one findsthat
completea givenprogram
thanfailacademically
andto
theyaremorelikelyto withdraw
voluntarily
to anotherinstitution
ratherthan leave highereducationaltransfer
Notinfrequently
one also findsthatsuchpersonsaresomewhat
together.
moreable and creativethanthe majorityof studentswho staybehind
withdrawal
a formof
[20]. For manyinstitutions,
voluntary
represents
whichis hardlydesirable,especiallyforthose
"braindrain"-a situation
institutions
seekingto betterthemselves.
As to thecausesofleaving,evidencecontinues
to mountthatstudents'
decisionsto withdraware significantly
affectedby the degreeof their
intothelifeof theinstitution
intellectual
and social integration
[7, 11].
And of the variousfactorswhichappearto influencethoseformsof
withotherstudents
and withthefaculty
informal
interaction
integration,
outsidethe classroomseem to be particularly
[9, 10, 22].
important
to
their
and
students
to
the
more
time
students,
Simplyput,
facultygive
to completetheireducation.Both
eachother,themorelikelyarestudents
contactsappearto be essential
academicallyand socially,suchinformal
ofindiin theprocessof social andintellectual
development
components
vidualsand in therewardstheyseek in entering
education.
higher
of suchresearchfindings
The policyimplications
appearquiteclearthat
institutions
should
those
contacts
wheneverand
encourage
namely
wherever
possible. In severalrespectsthisinvolvesnothingmorethan
institutions
whatcommonsensewouldtellus, thatis, thatthemoreeffort
not
of
their
themore
into
the
education, merelyschooling,
students,
put
will
is
is
not
retain.
What
the
they
required,however,
only simpleinducInstitutions
also need
tobe moreavailabletotheirstudents.
ingoffaculty
to structure
so thatthe less
and regularizestudent-faculty
interactions
will also come intocontactwithotherstudents
and
aggressivestudents
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teasanddinnerswhere
centersandinformal
faculty.The use ofliving-in
facultycome to studentdininghalls are possibleavenuesto heightened
of
The construction
and plannedutilization
interaction.
student-faculty
for
of
lecture
for
and
the
this
student
centers
housing
purpose
university
bothsocial and
and centralizing
seriesis one way of bothregularizing
between studentsand faculty.However, one
academic interactions
shouldnotforgeta fewof themoremundaneinterventions:
organizing
classes so thatfacultyratherthanteachingassistantsteachstudentsin
settingsmore amenableto personalcontact(e.g., smallerunits)and
consistent
and frequent
advisement,
especiallyin thefirstyear
providing
[8].
There are otherless directapproachesto the problemof attrition,
population.Sinceitis thecase that
especiallyamongthebroaderstudent
dropoutis highestin thefirstyearof collegeand ofteninvolvesstudents
abouttheacademicandsociallifeof
whodiscoverthattheirexpectations
thereis muchto be gainedfrom
the institution
were quite unrealistic,
or
market
themselvesin morerealisticand
institutions
having
present
haveapparaccurateways.Severalrecentchangesinmarketing
strategies
in thefirstyearof
entlyhad considerableimpactupon studentattrition
to inviteincoming
college [21]. It also appearsdesirableforinstitutions
notonlyto meetthefacultybutalso to
to visittheinstitution
freshmen
secure
meetfuture
peers.The socialtraumaofmovingfromtherelatively
of a local highschool to thatof an unknownand
social environment
distant
can be lessenedconsiderably.
collegeenvironment
possibly
ofhighereducationcan totally
All thisdoes notmeanthatinstitutions
to beand counterproductive
It
would
be
eliminatedropout.
foolhardy
can actto
itdoes implythatinstitutions
lievethatthisis possible.Rather,
in the
reduce,withinreason,dropoutamongcertaingroupsof students
of
is
net
the
student
The
difficult
course,
question,
general
population.
In pondering
thisquestion,one should
cost and benefitof suchefforts.
notethatthoseinstitutions
that actto improvethetotalqualityoftheir
educationalactivities
aremorelikelynotonlytoretainmoreoftheirabler
students
butalso to attract
a greatershareofstudents
duringthenexttwo
decades.
ConcludingComments
in higher
Thereis muchwe have yetto do in the studyof attrition
to mapout
education.In boththeoryand researchwe arejust beginning
frominstitutions
of
the domainof studentpersistenceand withdrawal
be
when
our
As
result
we
should
not
education.
a
discouraged
higher
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forthevariety
modelsproveinsufficient
tothetaskofaccounting
existing
of dropoutbehaviorswhichtakeplace in thegreatdiversity
of settings
in
thatcharacterize
the
As
we
do more,
education
United
States.
higher
we will learnmore. And as we learnmore,our modelswill become
in pinpointing
moreeffective
themultiplerootsof student
increasingly
fromhighereducation.
disengagement
In themeantime,we have sufficient
evidenceto suggestthatcertain
initiatives
can
be
within
effective,
reason,in dealingwithparticupolicy
larformsofdropoutamongspecificsubpopulations
withinhighereducation.But in sayingthis,we need to also recognizethatthereare deeprootedlimitsto whatwe can do toreducedropoutbothatthenationaland
institutional
levelsofpractice.The unavoidablefactis thatdropoutis as
much a reflectionof the merits(and weaknesses)of the educational
As a result,we needask notwhether
we should
systemas is persistence.
eliminatedropout(since thatis not possible) but forwhichtypesof
in whichtypesofsettings
students
we shouldacttoreduceit.Atthesame
much
of
is
we
since
student
transfer
time,
amonginstitutions,
dropout
needto also considerto whatdegreewe shouldencouragethosemovementsas a meansof morefinelytuningthehighereducationalsystemto
bettermeetstudentneeds.
or designed,no programto reduceattrition
is
Howeverconstructed
within
better
thanitsimplementation
andmanagement
theinstitution.
Itis
it
one thingto conceiveof, evendesign,an institutional
retention
effort;
is anotherto implement
and manageone withintheoftenrigidmaze of
institutional
structures.
Here severalconcludingobservations
are called
for.First,successfulretention
aremostfrequently
longitudinal
programs
in character.Second, theyare almostalways integrally
tied into the
admissionprocess.Third,theirimplementation
involvesa wide
generally
of
actors.
Not
successful
institutional
retention
range
infrequently,
proforinstitutional
an outcome
self-renewal,
gramsbecome opportunities
wellwhich,in thelong-run,
maybe morebeneficialto theinstitution's
of
than
the
reduction
rates.
being
simple
dropout
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